
Four boats took part in the East Coast Rallr. to the ful-er N{edu,'at, (21.- 27 NIay
2009) to explore the estuarv and then to motor up to Tonbriclge lr,ith rig dos-n.
'thnJt (96): Paul Durbin u'ith grandson Andre*, (first pat onlr,)
lJamble Chtgger (124): Robin and Gillie \I'hittle
Cu'endo/ine (823): June Bird and Des I{a[szeu'sk.i (first part onh,
S11,Ta/k (930): Tonv Colcs and Cathr- Buck

Friday 21" May: After an s2s1' journey to Cuxton N{arina \\'e met tp w-ithT/ti/i
and Cu,endo/ina. Once safelr, launchecl rr.e set off dorvn rir.er u-rth the tide and a

pleasant breeze. Along the s,a\- \ve saw a

seal and a Russian submarine and then
passecl Rochestet Castle ancl Cathedtal.
The lou. arches of Rochester Bridge \vere .*
going to be a problem and u.e approached 1,* I ,,,,,,,i1 ,.::

r.erv cautiouslr, stetn first u'ith the sails :

dou'n and the engine running. Our aerial clattered along the bottom of the briclge
but rvas flexible enough not to suffer anr. damage. -I-hif and Gwenrloline rvaitcd for
more heacl room as the tide u'ent clorvn. We sailed on dov'n river oast Chatham
Docks in sunshine.

N{id-aftetnoon, after passing the massive
I{ingsnorth and Grain Pox'er Stations and
nearing thc flat, open expanse of urater
leading into the Thames, we rounded

Queensborough Spit at the entrance to The
Srvale to find Tonv ancl Cathr, in .\'/t1 'l'a/k

mooted to a goocl sturdrr buot close to the
pontoon ashore.
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We all rafted up and enjoved cups of tea and excellent flapjacks macle bv Andrevn'.

Thcre lvere various sorties ashore and, r.vith the sr-rn belorv thc t-ardarm, s-e
celebrated the statt of our rallv u,-ith gins and tonic. A tender drerl,' up besicle us,
and lr'e u'ete askecl for mooring fees but \vere generoush- told that if v,'e left
before the Harbour N,faster arrir,'ecl at Sam there u,'ould be no charge. We all
rorved ashore and found the Queensborough Yacht Club r-en- friendh. u'ith a

great rvelcome bv N'Iargatet, the Commodore-cum-cook. She chatted to us u-hile
u-c dorvned Spitfires and ciders and then magicalh produced our otders for
steaks, steak pies ancl sausages, follot,ecl br, apple crumbie - el1 r-crv goocl.

Saturday 23'o May: \{''e u'oke to an amazinq morning r-en- still ancl a clear blue
sk]'. Grain Pou'er Station and the moored boats around u'erc perfectlrr mirrored
in the \\-ater. V/e left at 7 .30am as a iight SW breeze started ruffling the s-ater ancl

motor-sailecl out of The Srvale and into Stangate Creek. W'e anchored in Halstou'
Cteek for breakfast and r.vatched thc lrrater sloul,t- covering the muddr, banks. \ile
then sailecl back to Shatfleet Creek in a force 3 4. Ham Ooze was no\\' a \rasr
expanse of rvater and vu.e follou'ed it through to Half Acre Creek and Bishop
()oze'. an area reminiscent of \X'alton Baclirvaters but on a much larger scale, u,ith
milcs of u'inding creeks round green islands. Ardr,.ing at Hoo X'Iarina, rr.e enior,ed
a r',-alk into Hoo Saint V'erburgh village, after u.hich \\'e \vere given a friendlv
g'elcome at the Hoo Ness Yacht Club for supper.

Sunday 24'h May: A beautiful morning. The u-ind E, force 2-3. Shorvers and a

lcisurclr stalt. n'ith thc marina totalh surrounded br mud. Bv llam ue uere able
to escxpe from thc marina and sail the short clistance to Upnor, pickrng up br-rovs

closc to the Castle. Tou. did an efficient taxi sen-ice fern,ing us across the river tcr

the Chatham marina p()nt, )()n for our r-isit to Chatham Dockr,ard. An amazing
place - the V'all of \{'ood tour shos'ing hou' the old rru'ooden u'arships v,'ere built;
thc cor-ered slip s-ith an immense, dramatic u'ooclen roof; a tour of HN,IS Gannet,
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a Victorian naval sloop burlt for sail and
steam; the Nlaritime Nluseum; and. the t/q

mile long Roperr,alk in the longest brick
building in Europe, s-ith a demonstration
of hos. ropes \vere made. We ate aboard
that er-enins, r-isiting .\'14'ta/k for a drink
afteru-ards, jornecl bJ,Paul and Andreu'.

Monday 25'h May: twe s.oke to a \rerv
different morning; ckrucL- ancl much
cooler, with thunderstorms fcrrecast. In verl little rvind, s'e drifted with thc tide
back up through Chatham and Rochester. Paul and Andrerv had to €{et home, so

rhcv peelecl ,,FF as u'e pnsscd Cuxton. and ue carriecl on up thc nrrrouinq
Nfedri'ar-. Soon the forecast rain began and increased as the wind picked up. The
rir.er u'ouncl through some nice countrysicle, but s.e also passed old factories and
s-orks and remains of rvar clefences. Tonr, rvho u,as ahead of us, rvas caught bv a

huge gust and broachecl dramaticalh,. 1q" got our sails dorvn as fast as u,e could,
and saved mr- hat s.hich had blorvn overboarcl in the confusion.

Ar.lcsfcrrd Bridge is quite lou' ancl \rre anchorecl to take our masts dov'n. Thete
\\'as a hu€le amount of clebris being u.ashed up the river, inclucling quite latge tree
trunks. In the middle of sorting out the rig u'e realisccl that a log had caught on
the anchor chain ancl s.as pullin€i us

upstrcam torvards the bridge. Just in time
;* c-.... ^-r ....cre ablc to motof\\ L <VL IT If LL 4IIII \\

arvar. feeling rather shaken at the narro\r/
e scape from breaking our mastl
Gu,endoline arrived to cio some shopping
bcfore starting on the krng sail back tcr

r\ldeburgh. After shor"rting our farewells,
\\-e set off under Arlesfrrrd Bridgc and headed for Allington Lock, the start of the
inland navigation. The rain had eased ancl the sun was <1uite hot. The rir.er sras

quite s-ide through Nlaidstone, u,ith leai. u'alkrva)'s along the edge of the rir-er.

t\Iuch of the rir-er after this \\ras \.ery beautiful - narro\ver w-ith trees overhanging
the s'ater, the banks harbouring coots, m()orhens ancl duck.

It started t() rain rlhen rr,c reached Hampstead Lock and b), the time u-e q()t to
Tslford \\'e \\-ere all like clros-ned rats. The Anchor pror.icled a gooci meai.

Warm, dried out and s'eLl fed, s'e rcturnecl tci the boats.
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Tuesday 26'h May: It rained a 1ot in thc night and the u'ind blerv. It u'as a drearr,
ch,,o ,"rril mi,l,lar rr hrn tlr- rln cf^nne,l

and the sun came out. Vte passed through
pleasaflt countrvsicle, much mo1'e open with
rieus ts rvc slouh cLimb.rl highcr: Sluice
Weit Locli, Oak \\'eir J,ock, East Lock,
Portet's Lock, Eldriges Lock and finalh- to
thc Tou-n Lock in Tonbridge. \Xie continued
througlt thc t, ,u n f. a rccrcalion grountl
there rre coultl rie Lrp on thc gralss\ edqc [,rr
Lunch.

\fi'e needed to get to Allington Lock bv
\\reclnesclar- midclar., so \ve set off on the
homes-ald yo\-ager seeing se\reral kingfishers
and a shag batthng rvith an 18" eel that it
hrtl cruqhr. \\ e rerched Tirr [c,rd br 6pm
and tiecl up rvhere \\re'd been betorc. Gin
and tonic on board u'ith some r.efi, fine
cinrnrs tnrr lr hr I l,r T,t/k antl thcn blcli to
The Anchor for another good mea1.

Wednesday 27't' May. Cloudr. and the
u'ind not so strong, but the rain hacl

returnecl. \Xre made goocl time to Allington
Lock and had a couple of hours to wait. At
2.15 s-e u,ete alkrs-ecl through the lock, and
continued our wav to Clrxton, keeping a

good lookout tor clebris rvhich u.as being
carrictl up thc rir cr. \X e qol to Cuxion :, r, rn

rFte r 4pm xnd \\'ere ho6s 1n \\',-iotlbridgc br

7.30pn-r. Tou- ancl Cathr.hacl booked into
the marina for the night as a gale tr.as forecast.
morning ancl got back to their moorinq in Oare
aftelnoon.

Ther set oFf r err errlt in rh.
Creck ,rn the Sualc br earlr

Gillie & Robin Whittle - lSuntble Chagqu" (1.24)
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